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v01-. 57.N°. 8,656. "WASHINGTON, D. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1881. TWO CENTS.

THE EVENING START
PUBLISHED DAII.T, Except Sunday,

t AT THE STAB BUILDINGS,
Pennsylvania Avenue, CJornsr 11th Street) by

The Evening Star Newspaper Company,
f)BO. W. ADAMS, Pres't,

Tht Evtstwo Stab 1b vrved to subscribers In
the city by carrt» rn, on their own account, at 10
cents i«r week, or tl cents per month. Copies at
the cr>fnt*r. 2 cett» each. By mail.postage pre
i sM- N'cents am<->ntb ;one year.ffi :six months, $3

(F.nter»-<1 at the Post Office at Washington, D. O.,
an second clafw mat! matter ]
Tnr WxrKLT ht.«r.pnMlshed on Friday.S3 a .

year, i«!Me prepaid. Six months, 41;lUooples .

for f 15: 30 copie# for $20
nr-All mail subscriptions must be paid in advance. no paj-er sent lonsror than is pai l for.
Rate* of advertising made known on application.

amusements.

^TATIOPIlL TH£AT£B. j
t»T-< >winjr to the deatn «-»f the only child of Mr. J*u«l Mrs. Steven»on nee Claxton their roles w 11 !

t>e tiled t>y Mr. uitraro and Miss Florence White, 1
Mr Sivencn apprarintr on THURSDAY EVE- |
M5flin D'Eanerj's frreatest play, "THE TWO *
uRi hans." I

1
CLAXTON DRAMATIC COMBINATION.

lORDAT. TU1>DaY and WEONESD4Y EVEN- I
1NGS, and WEI>NESDAY MATIN1H, I
Dion Boucicault's Romantic D'a-ua,
THi; WOW FI.OWDK, ?

With the Htartiin* Avalanche Kc«ne, a« played ia jNew York c.ty for seven weeks.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN i

INUS, and SVTURDAY M\ Tl NEE, I
THE TWO * It 1*11AM** J
MONDAY, JANUARY 10rn. J

Farewell emraaement in this city, previous to his
n at Dmry L%» e Theater, London, of

JOHN McCULLOUGH. jan4

LIU VKLI»«'« ro!*CEBT ON JASIUAKYiftth. j
}' Evenitur Star is an appropr'ate name for a newspaper.I never mw arch a beautiful constellation

»>n the heavens than the new mo-> i Sunday eve-
ninjr with the Evening Kar. Venns, in her wake
As it was onr firet evening in this beautiful city I
thought it a wood omen for Lulu's succt.n. And i

fer future will be as bright as that consolation, (
and if the remains an ol<e<lier.t. pure child to God 1
PT.d her parents, the brightness of her artistic j
car»-er »il! in nc wise stand b»i k of the lustre oi
tho»e heavenly bodies. I hire that the Capital of
tris Kreat and wonderful country will eacottratfe ;
one who has pet her ambition high an<l in her tendera«e ha» cacited the admiration of the best peo-

I j !eai!d artists of America. J
Indeed, Lulu has refused

3
AN OFFER OF *3,000FOR SEVEN MONTH*, '

Alade »iy a responsible trantleman from New York,
hold' s all expenses j airt, in order to makt> her ile- ,
tout here, as it were, Before the whole nation, rep-

'

merited by the * "elected" of the people. j*4-lfit

jpOKD'S OFEUA HOtSE.
C OMMENCING MONDAY. JAN. 3n.

EVKKX EVENING, WEDNESDAY AND SATUR- !
DAY MATINEES. 1

The great Wallaek'a Theater success. Oeorcra Hoey's
New Roruaiitic Drama entitled I

j A CHILD OF THE STATE,
Forrded on the most brilliant effort of Adolrh
D'Ennery, author of "The Two Orphans,"
"Den Ca-ar I»e Kazan," "A Celebrated
Case," etc. Prcduced in magnificent i

style by the famous ]
hoey and hardy combination.
Entire new scenery by Schaefer. and new and <

lnavnificent costumes by A. R Vanhorn. Original
music by Thomas Baker, of Wallack's Theatar, i
New York. 1

MOHDAY. JANUARY IP.
Jan3 MImS CALHOUN- 1

m m " <

(tl HTI S OBIblMAL sPAKISQ 8TI
j DKNTS

Will be at ABNER's MI SIO HALL commencing 1
TUESDAY, January 4, and continue until further

, Doiw. Jan3-'Jw

""pianos and organs. i
T1I£ 8TIEFE, A!*I> THE HBAEIICU1 AAI> BACH FIAIIOS, .AND THE IHiA

E§TEV OBUAAS, HIlTf
At Special Bargains to cash purchasers before
January lst^

#« Li WILD A BBOii Sole Airentl,
dec23 T4:i Tth at. northwest*

t;le«;aj!t beveh and eightJCj STOP ORGANS,
of Bnperb tone and finish, and made by the beat
makers In the country, for only $30, upon eaey

' monthly payments, at
SIDNEY T- RLVMO'S,

de» 15 443 7th at' northwest.

p KrHW.It. PRACTICAL PIANOMAKEB,Formerly foreman wrh F- C. Litrhte s 00. (Li'hte
ft Ernst), also Tuner with Steinway 4t«.
H»ns, SOLE AGENT for the GenuineK33Sfe
DECKER PIANOS for PeaBe & Co.. HI 111
New Y' rk, and for the BERDKTT ORGAN.

^ 407 Tenth Street northwest. dec!6

gBADBlBX
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Beet material, finest tcne. easiest payments, popr.'arprices Rents applied on purchase, m=9C^.
from «2 to 310. m^n

fbeeb9bx «. SMITH,
Manckactcukb,

dec!5 11Q3 Panna. sts.

\VM. SCHAKKEtt,
O GROVESTEEN ft FULLER,
and other beautiful PIANOS Just in. 8QBSB*

^ Bargain s for cash, or on insialimenti. »T7 1T1
<d 7 At YIOIOR BECKER'S Piano Booms,

J No. 9o7 H street northwart.
First-class Tuning and Bepairing of Piano* o

I Oryacs. novl3-»m

I TTAL1.ET DAVIS a* c O.'S
I XI UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOS.
1 WonLD BKNOWNED AND Unkoualijw.|h9|KS

Also, the Celebrated Hllr
| HARDMAN UPRIGHT PIANO,
) the only reliable low-prtcert, trood-tuned UprightI male. II. L. Hl'.H.Nh'K, Sole Arfeut,

IseplC-eo 8117th st. northweet.

I T7" HABB P1AIVOS..Uneqnaled In tons,
/, XV tocch, workmanship and dcba-^^^^^M ' bilitt Pncee as low as oonsistent withJMKB%/ thorough workmanship. Great barirains,'» «»»

In ORGANS. Tuning, repairimr, packinar and
moving promptly attended to, at REICHENBACH'SPiano Wareroom s, No. 433 11th street,
above Pennsylvania avenue. nov^O

boots and shoes.
JETIS TO HcCABTHX'S

FOR FINE SHOE3.
Let us fro to McOABTHrs for cheap Shoes.
Let us iro to MCCARTHY'S for Ladles' Shoes.
Let us vo to MCCARTHY'S for Gents' Shoes.
Let ns rfo to MCCARTHY'S for Childrens* Shoes.

t Let us *ro to McCARTHY'H for any kind of Shoes.
Let ua go to MCCARTHY'S for Embroidered 311pIerg.
Let us (to to MCCARTHY'S for Rubbers.
Let us iro to MCCARTHY'S for hand-madeShf>e9.
Let ub iro to MCCARTHY'S for Frenca Kid Shoes.
Let us go to MCCARTHY'S for common sense

Shoes.
Let us go to MCCARTHY'S for shoes at one price.
Let us tto to MCCARTHY'S for boys' good Shoes.
Let us all po to MCCARTHY'S

NEW YORK SHOE STORE,
declS 605 Pennsylvania avenue.

ITEADUI AKTEKS FOB BCBBEB9,
II ALASsKAS AND ARCTIC'S, WuOl-Laned.
Men's Rubbers, all sizes 65c. pair.
Women's RubberB, all siz^s 45c. pair.

f * Misses ant? Boya* Rubbers, all Bizes 40c. pair.
A Children's Rubbers, all sizes 35c. pair.
I MEN'S AND BOYS' RUBBER BOOT8.
I GENTS' EMBROIDERED 8LLPPER8 AT LOW

PKIC&8.
I ill I and 'Oltt PennnylvRnln nveune.

dec-a J. W. NELBA'S.

717 MiU>H£T space 7X7
THE PLACE TO PURCHASE BUBBLR SHOES

CHEAP.
I Men's Gum Overshoes, sizes fi to 12, at 65c. pairI Ladies' " " i* to N at 45a pair.I Misses' , lLtoa, at SMc. pair.I Children's " 6 to lu>4 at 34c pair.
Mb Kemember, these are perfect poiods, from the
t ' test lranufacturers ia the country Coiue early

as ihe suppij, at these price*, is limited.

W. H lilCH,
decH TIT 8farkst ipse*.

Q.UINNIP. DAY & OO ,

SCCCk-iSOBS TO

A. KIAC CHANDLER,
ARE NOT CLOSED,

as represented by some parties,
BUT ARE IN FULL BLAST,

with a full line of

GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
And are selling at
decM-lm Low Powa. Down Prleea.

CAIV1TAHY PLUMBIHU,(j '22 Vcabs' Pkactical XirnmOl.
. IAS. F, BHXEIf, 419 9th it.

m » * specialty of the examination and repalra oi
f ^ PLrMBlNQ, with a view to its properaa nltaiT ar|gggsmiiaA. Oriwi yromptly nllad ob»-Sb»*

1 rpHAT HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINE-We
I A have nothing to say.It speaks for itself.

I It. We hare no amnts. McKBN
I BEY. 437 8th st n. w. B«iiBngn pmmonth, nlf

I W AI.WFB'g, SOS loth at.
CHARCOAL,I V La&e, Cement, Plaster. Oarpet Lining Wt«,»#!»

p GiuYZL iooiuonmuK *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TF MI'KKANCKUNION..Daily Gospel Meotiiitf* this Week

;i Prayer, iu Wesley CLapel, coraer 5ih and F ate.lorthwest. at 1 o'clock. Come. It
NOTICE..1The Checks for the Januarydividends of the ME TROPOLI TAN R. R.

'O. have been sent to the National MetropolitanHani, where they will be paid 011 the call of Btocklolders.
San4-2t TO. W. MOOR'S, Treasurer.

ALL PE-tSONS WISHING TO UNITKin
" forming a Beneficial Division of -sona of
rtmp<ranre. with weekly benefit ia case of sickJfas, and one thousand dollars «inath benefit, are
nvited t» address F. M BRADl^EY, P. O. B>x>82 W»shington. D.O. It*
|tp£~ ma8s republican associationk-wWashington, d c . .Ian. 4, 1881..An a-1lonrnedmeeting of this Association will bs hold
rhih (Tuesday) evening, at No 901 f street
northwest, Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.m

8. E. FAUNUE, President
R. H. MANNING, Rec. 8ec, It
f5the equitable co-operative

BrU.ding association will hold it
15th mr ntHy meeting, WBDNB8DAY, Januarys
1^81, at 7 o'clock p. m , at Marim's Hall, E street,beiwceu 9th and loth su». northwest.

J A3. H 8WIL.LE, President.
JNO. JOY EDSON, Herratary,

617 7th st. northwest. Jan4-2t
VETERANS, ATTENTION!

A meeting of the NATIONAL VETERAN CLUB
will be held at 1425 New York avenue, THIS[Tuesday) EVENING,at 7:30 o'clock. Every memberis requested to be present, aa business of importanceis to be transacted.

, r ^
° p- BURNSIDE, President.H. D. NORTON, Reo. Seo, It

fjg-7^ GOOD SOUP AND BREAD will be furl« nished free EVERY DAY from 10 to 11
to needy persons bringing bn- kets to theNorthern Liberty Hor.p House, corner 5th st. andNew York ave. G. t tickets at the 6th PreciactPo.lce Station, on Massachusetts ave., between^th and 10th sts. Jan3-lm

lawdepartm-'ntofgfougetownh rY..The course of Lectures onUONSTITOTIONAL L*\\S. by Hon. Richard1 Mfkbick, LL. D , will open FRIDAY EVENING,January 7th, at balf-nsst seven o'clock, andcontinue on success!^ Fridays at that hour to betweenten and fifteen lectures. In accordance withgeneral request, students and practitioners notmembers of the School will ba admitted to this
Eot,r?e at a fp«'ial rate of -Jen Dollars, payable inadvance. Apply to W. H. DENNIS, Secretary,!i;5F street northw. st. jan3-ot

notice.
Office of the \

mtttat, Firk insurance Co. of D. c., lNo. uo'2 Penn. Ave. N. w., fWashington. D. C-, Dec. 31, 1880. f
The Annual Meeting of the Mutual Fire InsuranceCompany of the District of Columbia will befceld on the THIRD MONDAY OF JANUARY.lf-81, the 17*.h orcx.. at Odd Fellows' Hall. 7th st.,oetween D and E sts. northwest, commencing at a3'clock a.m.
By the charter of the company, the election of

'even managers, to constitute a board to conductthe aflairs of the company, is required to be held
kt the above meeting.
By the 6th article of the By-Laws of the Companyit ia provided; "At the annual meeting of the

company the fin>t business in order shall be the
appointment of a chairman, who snail conduct the
meeting and election in accordance with the act of
incorporation, between the hours of 9 o'clock a in.and 6 p.m."
All policy-holders are requested punctually toattend.

Amount of Premium NoteB held bythe Co $1,320,161.74Cash 15.475 28
Securities 121,626.00Real Estate 42,000 00
Losses by fire during the year endingDecember 31, 1880 1,885.59Df the above amount of losses, adjusted.bnt not paid ($72 65)
By order of the Board of Managers of the Mutual

Fire Insnrane Company.
Janl-17t J. WESLEY BOTELER, Secretary.

rjss" water registrar's officb, t
k-bf Washington, D. 0-, Dec. 39, 1880.)To Water Taker*:
You are hereby notified that WATER BENTS for

the year 1881 wdl be due on the lit of January, and
if not paid within THIRTY DAYS from that data
the law authorizes the water to be cut off and the
penalty of $2 to be added to the bill,
dec29 THOS. C- COX. Water Registrar.

fjgs-' NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION.-The
second monthly meeting of the HOMESTEADBUILDING ASSOCIATION will be held

at Ft. Dominick'a Hall, corner 6th and F streets
southwest. FRIDAY EVENING, January 7, 1831,
at 7 o'clock. Shares #1 per mon'b.

WM. H. BAUM, President.
J. J. DERMODY, Secretary. des28-10t
rj^ A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

of the WASHINGTON & GEORGETOWN
RAILROAD COMPANY, for the election of Directors.will be held at the office of the Company,
Georgetown, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
January. 1881.
The polls will be opened at 12 m. and closed at 2

p.m. Transfer books will be closed on the 5th of
January, 1881, and opened ca January 12th. 1831.

h. hurt, President.
G. M. K.OCNES, Secretary. dec23-15t

|jSr* DR. FLODOARDO HOWARD has reWZ&moved hiB office and resilience to 1019 F st.,
corner 11th et northwest, and has associated w!th
him in the practice of Medicine Dr. HOWA.RD H.
BARKER. Office hours, 9 to 10:30 a m.; 12:30 to 1
p. m.. and 3 to 4 p.m. dec22-lm
KEF THE annual MEETING of the 8tockholdersof the LeDKOIT PARK buildingcompany, for the election of Oilic-rs, wid
be held at the office of the Company, Room 16, LoDroitBuilding, on WEDNESDAY, January 12th,
between the hours of 12 and 2 p in.
decl4-tn&f,td A. L. BARBER, 8ec'y,

|p^r-HOX SODA: HOT SODA! !

Prepared with delicious and nutritious syrnr>s.Affords the in^st pleasant and wholesome drink tor
the winter season. Cold Soda and all Mineral
Waters for sale all the year.

milburn's pharmacy and
mineral water depot,

dec9 1429 Pennsylvania avenuk.
rSB?» SPECIAL NOTICE.A fresh supply of
IrSr PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL at
DREWS Drug Store, corner 9th st. and Pennsylvanlaave., at 5Qo. per full pint bottle. dec11
rcy EDGAR'S COUGH SPECIFIC, for coughs,
WrW colds, whooping ooxjgh and all lung
troubles. Prioe 25 and 50 cents per bottle. For
ale by all drutrgieta. Wholesale depot STOTT &
CROMWELL, 480 Pennsylvania ave. oct9-8m

jjaywabd <& iiuTciiinsorf.
317 Ninth at. northwest.

givef special attention to
modernizing defective plumbing

in city residences, and, havinsr a large force of competentworkmen, attend promptly to all Jobbing
orders. octll

WE WILL GUARANTEE
that the

e. D. norcross furnace regulator
will save its cost in fuel every year, its the simplent,

cheapest AND best.
Do not confound the na&ie with some other.
Price 815.

HAYWAKD & HUTCHINSON,
novll-2m No. 317 9th Mtreet n.w.

WE ARE 31ANI.FACTURINti SLATE
MANTELS, and have a large stock of MANTILSof new and attractive designs, and by examinationthe sujeriority of our work is apparent.

11AYWARI) «r HUTCHINSON,
ang9 No. 317 9th Mtreet n.w.

UBOJ1TBE"HANITABYE«UM£E B'
JD OF NOVEMBER 1ST:
"The customary use of water vases in fnmaoes

is very objectionable, as a great quantity of steam
is thrown into the air, corrodes ;he Burface of the
tin conductors, and, pas«tnir into the apartmentA,
Is condensed on pictures and furniture. A porous
lar hung upon the register face saturates the air,
but does not super-saturate it, and it is the sine
(jna non."

bavward * hutch1zssoh.
Ho. 317 Bth at. northwest*

The only manufacturers of Dr. Colbnrn's oe-ebratedPOROUS JAtt EVAPORATORS. nov29

THE KITCHENER ItANtiE*
We have endeavored to make a first-class article

only, and have soared no expense In the manufactureof our kitchen RANGES to secure a cookingfixture that is all that can be desired. That we
have succeeded, the number that we have sold and
the satisfaction they have given is the best proof.
Fundredb of references in this city and Baltimore.
We are agents for the BALTIMORE, a portable
Bange of largest convenience and first-class construction.vntxjualed In this market.

HAYWAHD &r HUTCHINSON,
novll-2m No. 317 Oth at. n.w.

piLEBI HO OVEE1I HO PAY1II

Treatment almost Painless. No Cutting! Ho
Ligating! No Medicine to Swallow! Beoent and
Wonderful Discovery!! The Work of another Ohio
Man! PracUoed only by Myself East of the Moontains.Will give 11.000 for any eaae of Piles I cannotCure. Can be seen at 529 13th at., oorner f
northwest, every alternate week, Dec. 30 to 35,
Jan. 3 to 8, 17 to 32. 31 to Feb. fc 14 to 1». 28 to
March 6, 14 to 19. 28 to 3d April.

JATIES CRESS, HLD.,
n36-3m 5W 13th at., eor. F northw.t«

CHRIST.MAN! HOWSON'R ICE CREA>I
NEW YEAR'S!.All flavoring*. Always

rich, delicious aad reliable. 91.26 a gallon. Specialrates on quantities. Also, a fine assortment of
cakes, &o-, at the lowest prices. Howson*S Ice
Cream In covered tin buoketa to take home with
you: Pints, 30 eta.; Qnarta, M eta. 1104 12th
st. northwest, next to oorner Massachusetts avisos.d««M

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day. . Internal

revenue, $103,360.23; customs. $562,596.09.
At the White House..senators Kellogg ani

Bruce and Representatives Lorlng, Bo>vman,
Williams and Ketcliam called on tne President
to-day.
Coinage executed at the United States Mint,

Philadelphia, during the calendar year 18S0:
Double eaglea, SS7.456; value, $17,749,120; eagles,
2.169,016; value, $21,690,160; half eagles, 4,666,353;
value, $22,831,766; three dollars, 1,036; value,
$3,108; quarter eacries, 2 996; value, $7,490; dollars,
1,636; value, $1,636. Total gold. 7,628,493; total
value, $62 283.279. Dollars, 27,397,355; value,
$27,397,355; half dollars, 9.755; value. $i,S77.5J;
quarter dollars. 14,955; value, $3,73S.75; dlm^a,
37,355; value, $3,735.50. Total silver, 27,459,420;
total value, $27,409,706 75. Five cents, 19.955;
value, $997.75; three cents, 24 955; value, $74* 65;
cents, 38,964 955; value, $389,649.55 TOtll
base, 39,0(19 S65; total value, $391.395 95. Total
pieces, 74.097,77S; total value, $90,084,381.70,
Tnn Whittakek court Martial will meet

January 20th, at the Army Building, In New
\ ork city.
Army Officers on Signal Duty are being

ordered to different points of the country, to
examine the different signal stations and other
matters connected with the service, and report
to General Hazes.
Threatening an M. C..Have We KuKlux

Among us?-Hon. H. S. Neal, of the House committeeon the District of Columbia, has receivedthe following anonymous letter, which
Is probably a first-class hoax, and would be
more appropriate about April 1st:

Washington, January 1st, 18s1.
Sir:.1Take warning. I now warn you to be on

your guard. If the tax bill you have made out
against the people of this city becomes a law,
you are a dead ?nan. Take warning and bf
ware. Veritas.
TnE Following is the Official Order of

Gen. Sherman In regard to the retirement of
Gen. Marcy, announced some time ago in The
Star At his own request, after an active serviceof over forty-eight years. Brig. Gen. R. B.
Marcy, senior inspector general of the army,
has been placed on the retired list, under section1,243, revised statutes. In the war with
Mexico; especially in the I'tah expedition and
movements connected therewith; In tne laier
war with the Seminole Indians in Florida; in
the war of the rebellion; and, indeed, throughouthis long period of nearly half a century of
constant duty, the career of Brig. Gen. Marcyhas been marked by distinguished military service.In retirement, he bears with him the
record and the honors of a lifetime devoted to
the cause of the country.
Col. Shriver Retired..An order was issued

by the War department to-day placing CoL
Edmund Shriver, of the Injector general's department,on the retired list. This creates a
vacancy which win be fllled by presidential
designation.
The following internal revenue appointmentshave been made:.J. J. Marshall, N. ti;

R. D. Griffin, N. C.; J. A. Nlfong, N. C.; S. A.
Ham, N. C.; James M. Neal, N. C.; William
Swlncewood, N. C.; Ransom Everhart and
Philip Klser, storekeepers and gaugers for the
5th district N. C.; James F. Shores, storekeeperand gauger 5th district N. c.; Jason
Shepperd, storekeeper, 7th district Ky., and
Samuel D. 3lcMlchael, storekeeper, 7th district
Ky,
Gen. Sherman's Staff..Gen- J. C. Tldball,

Col. a. p. Morrow and Major R. i. Dodge, the
officers recently detailed for Gen. Sherman'3
staff, have reported for duty at armv headquarters.Gen. Tldball resides at 2030 G street.
Colonel Morrow and Major Dodge are at the
Ebbltt.

Naval Note?..The U. S. S. Kearsag*1, while
on the way from Hampton Road3 to St.
Thomas, passed directly over the portion
marked orlon on the charts.latitude 34 de
giees 45 minutes north,and longitude 72 degrees
25 minutes west, but saw no lndlcatloa o!
rc ks or shoals. There was no discoloration ot
the water. The day was flae and ther w,h
sufticient swell to allow seeing anv danger at
or ntar the surface....The Navy department
has received, through the Secretarv of state
information from thQ U. S. consvil at Smyrna
veiy complimentary to Commander W. H. I'trquhar,commanding the (^ulnnebaug. and Lieu*,
commander Kennedy, also of that vessel, who
rendered prompt assistance to the Englishbark Ay ton. which had collided outside the
harbor with an Italian steamer. Boats were
sent in charge of Lieut. Commander Keunedv
to the Ayton. Tne crews of the boats were abi<*
to prevent the Ayton from sinking. The agents
and insurance associations express themselves
most gratefully through the newspapers for
the aid received from the t^uinnebaug. To the
skill and courage of Commander Farquhar and
Llt ut. Commander Kennedy they attribute the
saving of the vessel from total 1033... .The Penfocola,tlagshlp of Rear Admiral Thos. IL Stevens,Paciiic station, sailed from San Franci3co
on the 2d instant for Acapulco.
Marshal Fitzsimmons, of Georgia, will not be

disturbed in his office during the present administration.The report made by the special
agent that he had not paid some of his deputies
is not regarded, upon further inquiry, as suttl
clent ground upon which to remove him. In
fact he is sustained In the course he has pursued.In justice to Mr. Fitzsimmons, It should
be stated that the numerous publications made
about him since the tenor or the special agent's
report was rlrst published in The Star, have
bten grossly exaggerated. The report was only
upon the charge that he liad not paid certain
ot his deputies. All the old charges that have
been made against him since he entered uoon
bis office, ana which upon investigation, were
found to have no foundation in fact, have baen
revamped and given with the charge ot not

Eay Ing deputies; and It was published that he
ad been round guilty of the whole batch. Mr.

Fitzsimmons' commission expires about the 8th
of March next. Major Gibson, of Georgia, a
cousin of Gen. Garfield's, is spoken of as ola successor.

SOCIETY NOTES.

The visiting yesterday gave proof that the
season had fairly opened, so many ladle3 were
receiving and so many making calls, In spite of
tne difficulties presented by the condition of the
streets. The wives of most of the Justices of
the Supreme Court received at their residences,
as yesterday was their regular day. Mrs.
Walte. who looks in perfect health now, had the
a* reeable assistance of her daughter and daughter-in-law.Mrs. Edwin Parsena and Miss Lucy
Work, of New York, received for Mrs. Swayne,
who was not very welL They had a large numberof visitors. Nearly all of those who enjoyed
Justice and Mrs. Bradley's party last Wednesday,as well as many others, called on them
yesterday. Miss Bradley and her sister-in-law,
the bride, formerly MIjs Llda Cameron, assisted
at the reception. Mrs. Harlan and her daughter
and Miss Butler agreeably entertained many
visitors. Mrs. Field had her sister, M1S3 SwearlngeD,and Mrs. and Miss Davles, of New York
as aids. The two latter ladles are the wife and
daughter of Judge Davles, of New Y'ork.
Most of the ladles living on Capitol Hill and

at the Navy Yard, and Mrs. Mccawiey at the
Marine Barracks received many visitors also
yesterday.
Saturday has been selected as their reception

day by many ladles living in the neighborhood
of Dupont Circle. Mr. ana Mrs. Horace Capron,
who are pleasantly situated at 1304 Connecticut
avenue; propose seeing their friends on that
day.
Mr. Robert White, jr., of Washington, and

Miss Ida, daughter of Mr. J. Mason Crary, or
Hackensack, N. J., were married at the residenceof the bride at Hackensack last Thursday
evening. A large oomi«ny was present. The
bride wore navy blue brocade satin de Lyon, en
train, point lace, and natural white roses. The
bridesmaids were Miss Joale Waldron, ra/y
blue silk, princesse lace; and Miss Cecilia Waldron,seal-brown Bilk and Mechlin lace. The
groomsmen were Mr. Charles White, of Washington,and Mr. Harry ITatt, of Brooklyn. The
bridal presents were numerous and handsome.

Ifme. Outrey continues ill with whoopingcough,and is confined to her bed..General
Hazen, the chief signal officer, expects his wife
and child within the next three days..Senatorand Mrs. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, are expectedto-morrow. Mrs. Cameron has been visitingher mother and sister in Cleveland..
Mr. wm. H. Bradley and his bride will leave
judge Bradley's residenceto-day and go to Harrisburgto visit her sisters, at Senator Cameron's
home there..Mrs. Young, wife of John BussellYoung, the well-known journalist, died in
New York City this morning. She was formerly
Miss fltzpatrick, oi this city.

THE CIIIliSTIANCY SC.WDAL.

I.atcst ltcvclopment* in the Case.

LETTERS OF MRS. CURtSTIANCY; AFFIDAVITS OF
OIKO; STATEMENTS OF PARTIES CONCERNED.

A portion of the correspondence between Mrs.
Llllle Cliristlancy and Edelberto Giro has beeii
made public. All her letters to him that are
published were written from this city.

SHE ATPEALS TO GIRO TO SAVE nSR.
The llrst is dated March 4, lsso. In It Mrs.

CLrlstlancy writes as follows: "I will very sooa
be free here, but I wish to get the divorce, not
have him get It on account of ray thoughtless
Imprudence with yo;i. ir you do not come lure
and aid me I swear that I will kill myself. You
must aid me. Let your manhood assert Itself
and save roe. Come Just as soon ai this Is received.If you still love me you will soon have
your reward, for I will be your wife, and I will
be good and loving."

SIIE IS TIRED OF LIFE.
The second letter bears date March 14th,

isso. in this she writes: If you do not mean to
do what I have asked. I beg you In pity to let
me know. This suspense, this agony of waitingis dreadful. In mercy let me Immediately know
what you will do. You will not come back
months hence.one month even, to tlnd me waiting.if you refuse me. I will he dead and under
the sod. I am so tired of life, so weary of all
my misery. If to-night I could stand by your
side your wife, I should be glad; but not unless
it was without stain. If you love me, and clear
me, you can come and take me away your wife,
and without stain. I will be so tender and true.
If you don't love me, I can, with a clean name,
make my way in the world, but If this trial
comes on without evidence from you, I will
never live to meet it. J swear t his. I am so sad
and tired of trouble, but death at twenty-tive
seems hard. In the silence of the grave will be
9hut forever all the brightness and the, to some,
pretty face, which my frlend3 and family haveloved. They can say of me "After life's tltful
slumber she sleeps well" Don't fall to answer
immediately. In-mercy do this.

ONI.Y ONE THING FOUND AGAINST HEK.
On April 2lst following, Mrs. Chrlstlancywrote, saying: "I will now give you some idea

of my troubles. It seems from soon after the
time I arrived here. Mr. C. had detectives
watching my every movement. That has been
continued from hour to hour and day today.During all these months I have been followed;nothing has been brought agalQ3t me exceptwhat you know. You know what I refer to.

* * This applying for a dlvoreeglves me the
right to Die a cross-Dill, and bring my chargesagainst linn, if he first proves his charges he
whl get his divorce and I have no opportunityto prove my charges against hltn. You must
see how anxious I am to prevent his ruining
my whole life by bringing the charge of adultery.at least by seemlDgly proving it. The
charge will not injure me if not sustained. It
you swear that 1 am as Dure as a woman can
be, so far as you are concerned. I am saved and
I will get my divorce from him."

A LETTER WITH A POSTSCRIPT.
Again, April 27th. she writes: "1 could not

go to New York now without being followed,and so they would know I saw you, and it
would Injure me far more than for you to come
here after a while. I am wild to see you. I
hate to have you to go to Havana; still if you
must, I have no right to interfere. I am so
tired here! I wish I was now your wife, and
we could both go to Havana for a short time.
I hate everything here, for here I have been so
miserable! 1 also hate Peru for the same
reason, but If your wife, and you had to go. I.
of course, would.never let you leave me. I
could share poverty or trouble. I could
take half of the bitter as well as the sweet of
life. Mr. c. was charmed with you. I was
glad, for he knows I am fond or you. Llllle
sends regard. I wish she and your orother
could meet. Where is he? I wish they would
love each other and marry. It would be much
more pleasant for us and for them if theywould love each other.
To this letter is added the following postscript:It is not best for you to come here yet,but before
long you can. I am so anxious.

"WE HAVE ALL SOMETHING TO REGRET."
The next letter is dated on the 23d of June

last, and begins with tho words "My Darling."In this Mrs. c. says:.I now reply to the questionsyou asked. We would be pleased to rem tin
In New York a day or so, aud, my darllng.manythanks, but you cannot do anything to hasten
our coming. I think, beyond the shadow of a
doubt, we can come the 1st of July. Show Mr.
U. I will now answer you. I toldyou no fals}hocduntil your return when Mr. H, from m '

letter, supposed I loved you, and so went off as
he did, was perfectly true in hl3 friendship.Tlu re was no broken promise on either side.
I did try to make you believe things of him, becauseI thought it easier for you to forget m"i,for the same reason that I told you thingsof Mr. A loving me. I see now it was weak
and hlily, and 1 am very sorry. I presume we
have all something to regret. If there had been
any broken promise on my part, and I swear
there was none, had it not been better broken
tlian kept? I told you the truth about when
I left the hotel. I got a hat and some few
articles and missed the train. I went to a hotel.Ideclare I don't know the name. I was not
with Lim. The next day I came back. I told
you 1 his when here, but I think you have no
right to ask such questions. I ask vou throughall my life, from my life from my birth to And a
sin, even a false position, except with Mr. H.,and circumstances had thrown me into that.
You were as much to me as I to you. No matterin my code of reasoning and in God's
about sex. We are both human beings,liable to err, and would you dare, as I
would, to throw open the pages of the
book of your past for my Inspection? Your
past is y ours and mine is mine. The sin of
the one, the weariness and the folly of the
other, belong to the one interested, the one
who had passed through it. our future belongsto each other. You should keep yours as spotless ss I. with God's help, will keep mine. If
you wicb. I will keep a diary of each day now.
spent away from you. I am yours now and '
you are mine. I am not sorry I wrote to Mr.
H. It was a formal letter, and the result was
to bi ;ng to me my freedom, and to us our happiness.I thought he would pay more attention
to n y letter than to Mr. O.'s. I will never scr
b!m i:galn. I promise you this now, and you
/tcui have the right to ask it. I also promise
never to write to him again. Mr. O. can getLis testimony. Is not this enough? Now, in
pity, spare me these Insulting doubts. My intimateirlt-nds say that I will lose my reason.
I am this morning half wild. Your letters are
my only comfort, and if thfey are cruel I would
rather die. I swear If you keep od this way I
will end my life. This morning I am desperate.I will do as you wish about a doctor. I
will soon be in New York. I will come the 1st
of July, even if It should go against me. i"am
going mad here. Thanks lor your kind wishes.

i believe in you, for i love you.
Again on June 27th, l» a letter addressed

"My darling," Mrs. C. wrote Giro:."The letterI sent you yesterday troubles me and
troubles me, because I fear I am doing that
person a wrong. Tell me, darling, have I
wronged her by keeping you from making ner
your wife after you had ruined her ? Surely I
did not know of this, so must be innocent.
Has she told the truth at all ? People say such
wicked things and tell such vile falsehoods l if
she told the truth I pity her, but I love you
deeply and trustfully, so believe In you. Write
me the truth, and I will never trouble you againabout this matter. I hope to see you very soon.
Write immediately. I think this woman's story
must be false. I believe in you, for I love you.and that means all things.

a clear conscience brings happiness.
On the 9th of July Mrs. C. addresses Giro as

"Dear Edll," and says: "I pray you not tell any
oiu- but one person the contents of this letter.
For God's sake, feel what Is true, that there Is
but one thing in life to bring real happiness,
that is the rt-al looe of two persons, married
love I mean. The love and possession of woman
will not bring peace and content, and in the
yeaisto come life would seem very empty.Feel this. Edll, and let no friend or friends come
between us, bringing a shadow of doubt. Y'esterday1 had horrid doubts and I wa9 ready, if
I found you false, to kill myself. To-day your
letter came, and I believe in you perfectly.
Again I beg you to say nothing of this letter to
any one. I have reason for asking tnia, for I
fear you are impulsive and trust too many. I
sometimes wonder if any one lovee me.
I distrust almost every one. Let nothingmake you leave New York for a day or even
a few hours next week. About the middle
of the week I will be there. Please dont sayJust when to anyone. I have been In such a
chaos of feeling that I have found white not to
be white, and black not black. I have been
Insane recently. I am surely going to be in
New York when I said, unless death, the master,steps in. This present trouble Is fearful,but do you not look to the future? Answer
Immediately, but I pray you to let no Influence
but your own soul make you miserable, and
even 11 that condemn you for wrong in the past
or present, it ought not to blight your future,
for there Is such a thing as redeeming a pastand making a future. Naughty people, who
are sorry, and really change their lives, are
better, or at least more lovable, than those who
never erred. I dont believe you have been
very bad, unless by wronging women, ana that
Is wicked, for, at best, women suffer enough to
hereafter gain Heaven as a recompense. Oar

Rlna, small or great, always nnd us out. and a
CiOar conscience at last brings happiness.

love which should exist between a husbandand wife is the love which weatfvrs til
change of fortune. a;l loss of beauty, vouth and
spirits or fame and Is wining to give lit.* itseir
fnr O H

oved "ne* ^>ve which n.'ver chauges
Whi?w.an hour- an Instant of time. T.ov0
wliich, when even death comes to release one
K ?P' h.ome,y aD,i broken down bylife's battle the other no hope but to folio* so

In^ i^P .
0ve' and 1 would not (l *re to risk

any lesser love, or more Ignoble one.

^
A CHANGS OK TONE.

^,.29th of ,Iuly Mrs* Chrlstlancy writes
a^ain to Giro as follows: "Mr, Giro. Sin I write

y,ou w'11 please return all mv lettersto me. \ou have written of your honor
and talked of it, of course horor will prompt
you todo your duty In this matter. My letters
i n

of further interest to you, I know I
nf mV wPr* B*a *?t°Te a^lng him to take care

t trim i^T8 until I1*5 can return them to me
I will meet him In New York anywhere Uf> rniy
vm,?Eia,e» for lhe PurP°se of receiving them
X?Vr 'ette,ra are all lu Washington with the

118 s0°n as I return 1 will send
letters and jewels to you. I presume there is
Motion in your mind of my honorable mtenrra?^vioi1 wl11 ,ryto go home sooner, so

,"ia> .
the sooner receive the letters and

Neither are of the least use to me, i
told you to-day that the latter I have never
worn or even looked at since you left them.
I have my own Jewels more than I wear. Then

1,f£13 rePugDant to me, what must your
» you had all the money In

' a ®hould try to repair the painof having my name having been connected
with yours, it would be no more than a feather
No money can make restitution. Just as s.»on

?ewpi<.rc'7trn 1 tWII1,9eDd your letters and the
jewels.j be rest as I get it. a little at a time. I
a. k j ou as a geni lem:in and a man of honor to
give all my letters to l)r. B.

'

Mrs. Chrlstlancy to TIr. Jackson.
pe letter to Giro, ten lettersaddSMSc^VS01'ar° <>"C B

r .. , ,
appbai5 to giro's honor.

iahis letter Mrs. Chrlstlancy writes as follows-.our friend, Mr. E. Giro, told mo if I
wanud to learn of him to writ to you. Iu

confidence 1 write you to beg Mr. (ilro to return
immediately to the states/Mr. C is atnut
to apply for a divorce. In a ?v,-(/ short time
now, it win have commenced. I have been fond
or y°ur friend, but dared not think of marriage
with any ope because of the dense shadow of
my married past. In this divorce case Mr. C
can only bring one charge to amount to anv^,houghtless. but great, lmpru*i

' r0- If be does not come here
ftlately and aid me in this matter I shall

t,1 8wefXr this, for I will not live and
u i i h^T-I' o hG. can nght thl3 for me- and then 1

J ?av.?, a dlvorce here before many weeks
M gladly marry him and m.uce a loving!

JV £ .Ir he E0 lon«er loves me and does
^ot wkh to marry me, his honor a3 a man
should prompt him to ecrne forward and aid
the woman he had compromised. For by this I
lose all, and so would not live to facpthe world
in pit j and mercy urge him to come to me now"
inn he cr'n St't back. Please answer
acd pardon this scrawl, cut I am half wild from
nervous excitement."
A second letter to Mr. Jackson, dated March

<th. says: "lou will pardon this second letter
from me, but I have so little time in which to

ffly case clear, and Mr. Giro alone has
Ue can me- and 1

think you must agree with me that no man or
any honor would let a woman so suffer,through

>
he hated the woman and had never

known for her a deeper, or more tender feeling.
A man should make a sacrifice to shield a weak
^otuan from the consequences of any act of
his. The world condones any fault in a man
but women lose their good name and all is lost
I mean simply and truly that I wou d never

"^through such, and with a stained name. I
nnl L.my I am driven to this, Mr.

£,1 i ,*1® as much my murderer as If he shot
Km fnrIf 1JLSk 110 SaoTince from
him, for if he will make a deposition before our
consul in Jamaica it will do.v
******

"£h,nk probably a deposition from Mr. G..
jjntt^D, would have more effect, as there would

no shrewd lawyer to croas-examlne and co 1fusehis statement. lie is so nervou3 that I rear
calm> aD(l If not he would Injureme. Besides, these bad, sharp men would

purposely misconstrue his broken English and
so contuse and set aside hi3 testimony!

Latest Developments.
The above letters from Mrs. Chrlstlancy to

Giro were only a few that the latter retained
when he turned over the bulk of the correspondenceto Dr. Blood, upon directions from Mr?.
C. These letters. It is alleged, were made public
by Mrs. Chrlstlancy's attorneys. Mr. Ingersoll,
counsel for Mr. Chilstiancy, to-day assured a
Star reporter that he had not given them out
for the reason that it was distinctly understood
by both sides, that the testimony should not be
made public until presented in court. Giro
when directed by Mrs. christlancy so to do
turned over thirty-nine letters and telegrams
from Mrs. c. to hiiDselt and two photographs of
her to Dr. Blood, who still holds the correspondence.It appears, however, trom Giro's sld^ of
the case that he retained the several letters todaypublished. According to the attorneys and
partita interested In the suit

giro was at first cnwillino to testify
against Mrs. Chrlstlancy, or at least pretended
to be. It was evident that he felt resentful towardsher, because, as he alleged, she forsook
him for Dr. Blood. Giro stated to certain personsin New York, In effect, that If Mrs. ChrLstlMcyhad been faithful and true in her love
lor him he would never have consented to testifyagainst her; that he would have gone to
his death rather than Injure her. But, he said,
she not only unceremoniously dropped him for
Blood, but that she had kept his (Giro's) jewels,and had obtained money from him besides,
In fact, his cause of complaint was that the
lady was ''on with the new love before she was
off with the old." Notwithstanding his complaintsagainst the lady, Giro pretended to be
very reluctant to testify against her. While
the examination was pending in New York
however, and before Giro had given any testimonyin the least compromising Mrs. Chrlstlancy,he (Giro) was arrested on a warrant
sworn out by Dr. Blood. Very naturally the
attorneys for Mr. chrlstlancy obtained his release.This arrest made Giro furious, and
aroused what was termed the " vlndictlveness
of his Spanish nature."

AN AFFIDAVIT BT GIRO.
Heat once notified the prosecution that he

would tell all he knew, and next day, when
before the commissioner, who was tAirinpr the
testimony, and prior to beginning the examination,Giro asked leave to have the following
statement, which he swore to. attached to the
record: "Last evening, after the adjournment
by the commissioner, after I had crossed Broadway,the street upon which the building. No
lis Broadway Is situated, I was arrested by the
sheriff oi the city and county of New York in
action instituted against me by Charles' l.
Blood, the individual to whom, at the defendant'srequest, I delivered the letters and
photographs, and who has repeatedly attemptedto procure me to swear falsely
in this suit in order to clear the
defendant of the charges in the bill tiled in thi3
case. The said arrest was In flagrant and open
violation of my privilege as a witness, a-s
Becurcd to me by the laws of the state of which
I am a citizen; and I solemnly aver and charge
that said arrest was made to Intimidate and
hinder me as a witness; that the officer makln~
said arrest had been endeavoring to take me in
custody for several days past; that all the
charges set forth in said complaint and affidavitsare, and each is, wholly false and intendedby said Blood to injure my credibility as a
witness and bring me into disrepute In the
community; and I further charge and aver that
the attorney for the defendant in thl3 cause

BJlnted me out and made me known to said
eputy Scrlpp as I was leaving the said building,and I do now here fully, freely and voluntarilyacknowledge that I hereby withdraw all

my objections and refusals heretofore entered
on this record to answering any and all questionsas to the adultery charged in the bill in
this cause, and that this statement is made by
me under my oath as a witness before thu
commissioner. (Signed) Edilbkrto giro
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2Sth

day of December, isso.
'

Horatio C. Kino, Special Examiner."
GIRO'8 POINT-BLANk TMTH0N7.

Giro then proceeded, under oath, to give in
detail his alleged relations with Mrs. Chrlstlancyand he swore polnublank that she occupiedthe same room with him at the St.
James hotel, In this city.
GIRO'8 AFFIDAVIT AS TO TH« SECOND ARREST.
While the examination was in progress

Blood had Giro arrested the second time and
the latter, after being released, asked and obtainedleave to attach the following sworn
statement to the record and make it a Dart
thereof: "At 9:30 this (Wednesday) morning,
as I was proceeding to give further testimony
In the cause before this commissioner, "»< was
on my way to the examination room. I was
again arrested on a warrant issued out of the
Jefferson market police court, charging me
with subornation of perjury by offering
the sum of twenty-flve dollars to one
James H. Venire to testily against

Charles I- Blcod..I state on try oath that said
Vol Ire Is and has been for several years the
partner of said Charles 1. Blood. who caused
my arrest on the 27th day of December, 1wLlle in attendance before t Ms commissi ->ner
as a witness regularly subpivnsed. I solemnly
aver ar.d charge that the aflldavlt of said J*:-.
H. Venire Is the part of a wicked and malicious
plot to prevent and discredit tuy testimony
refore this commissioner in tliis cause of chrl<tlancyr.<. ciirlsilancy; and further, that sa I
Charles L. Blood is the reir ll irly apf>olaU*l
attorney and agent of the defendant, Llllle M
Christlancy, and I desire that the letter of John
N. Oliver to xny counsel, Ingersoll Lockwood
dated October 12th. lv>. Informing my sill
counsel that said Blood was the authorized ;
igent of the defendant. L'l!l.* M. Cttrlstla'. y
le made a part of this statement, and 1 furt!i"r
aver that the contents of the affidavit or s ild
Venire are wickedly and maliciously false 1;>
every particular procured to be made by satd
Blood, the agent of the defendant, to destro.. |my character and credibility as a witness In
tbls cause.

(Stent d.) Eoilhkrto wiro
subscribed and sworn wth of D-»cemb.t,

the letter from oliver.
referred to In the above sw oru statement, is a>
follows:

45s La. avenue, Washington, 1). c.. october
12. lSisO.. ilv. Ingersoll fox tcttxtod, lis /Jnwf- |" ay, X. r..Deaf Sir:.In reply to your note of i
the litb Inst., I have to say that the subj»vt |matter thereof Is entirely in the hands of Dr. C.
L. Blood, with whom you will confer In all
matters relating thereto. This will probably
sa\e you the time and expense of a visit to
Washington.
Respectfully, &c., Jobn N. Oliver.

the .1eweia
The "subject matter' referred to In Mr.

Oliver's letter consisted of the jewels which
(Ulro claimed to have given or loaned Mrs.
Christlancy, and that the latter maintains she
turned over to Blood upon Giro's order to d>> so.
Mr. Oliver denies that he pointed out Giro to
the deputy sheriff In New York, but on the
other hand It Is maintained that while Oliver
did not ix.int his linger at Giro and »ay "that is
the man, 'he indirectly let the oi'leor know
whlcli was the person he was seeking.

mr. h.
In the letters of Mrs. chrtstlancy a Mr. II. Is

several times mentioned. The party thus referredtoIs Mr. l!alght,who was a friend ot Mrs.
chrlstlancy's In 1'eru duilng her stay there.
This gentleman. Mr. llalght. It will be remem
berea. was cited by Mrs. ebristlancy as a witnessas to the alleged cruelty of. Mr. C. towards
her. It was said that IInight protected Mrs.
chrtstlancy from her husband's assaults, and
that the husband was jealous of Halglit.

the hotel ci.erk bribery cii/uk.r.
In regard to the allocation of Mr. Iloldschuh.

the hotel clerk, that he was offered money an J
a government position if he would Identity
Mrs. chrtstlancy as the woman who was with
Giro at the hotel, Mr. Chrtstlancy's attorneys
said they scarcely thought It worth noticing.The Star reporter learned from the
side of the prosecution, however, that Iloldschuhwas assured that all his expenses should
be paid, as well as his witness fees. 1" he would
testify. After being subpoenaed, so the defencestate,Iloldschuh suddenly left the city and
went to Cape May. He was visited there and
urged to testify, but upon being brought to
Washington he again put out. just before
the time appointed for taking his testl
mony, the last time going to New York
city. His testimony was regarded as all
important by the prosecution and they followedhim up, promising to pay all his expensesIf he would testify, but the defense say
they expected him to tell "the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth." and they did
not want anything else from hlto. Iloldschuh
said he wanted a position in one of tne departmentsfor his rather and a member of congress,
a friend of Minister Chrtstlancy, remarked that
If be (Iloldschuh) would tell the truth in his
testimony he (the M. C.) felt confident ne could
get the government {losltlon for the old man.
Giro stated In New York during the recent examinationthat when Holdschuh went to that
city to avoid testifying he applied to him (Giro)
for money ostensibly on the ground that he
wasaDsentlng himself In Mrs. chrlstlancy's in- i
terest.
Mr. Holdschuh states to-day that when sum |moned b fore a commissioner at Cape May, he

declined to testify forouly one side.the plaintiff.wasrepresented; and he asked an adjournmentfor that purpose. In the meantime he
had an offer in New York, and accepted it.
An Interview With Mrs. Cbri»tlaucy.
what she 8ay3 as to the correspondence, etc.
A representative of The Star called on Mrs

Chrtstlancy this morning, at her mother's re-,1 |
denee, No. 311 D street northwest. Having jbeen quite sick she was not able to appear a
once, but after a few moments delay ctme in.
looking somewhat haggard aud care-worn.
Her complexion was not so ruddy as heretofore
She was attired in a black dress with stripes ot
dotted silk, and«wore a light cloak over her
shoulders. The Star man, stating that she
might desire to make some explanation as to
the gushing letters published, sue replied, "Oh,
yes,Iam glad you have called,for I wish to mak<
some excuse for my imprudence." Continuing,
she remarked that on her trip home Giro was
on the steamer and snowed her, as also a Miss
Hlckey, of New Blnghampton, N. V., some
attentions, and he had one day said In the
presence of the last-named that some day Mrs.
chrtstlancy would be his wife. She supposed
at the time that it was a jest and passed tt by
as such, on the last evening before arriving
in New York Giro said he w«ll knew that she
bad teen forced by the cruel treatment she had
received at the legation to leave Mr. Crlstlancy,
and he advised her to procure a divorce. She
replied that she did not propose to do a-, but
to remain In retirement, lie then pleaded with
her for permbislon to come and see her, and
she declined, saying that it would be embarrassingto her were she so disposed, and she
had no right to do so, for she was still
a married woman. lie said he had her address
in Washington and would come, but finally at
her solicitation said that he would not come.
On landing in New Y'ork she found that the
friend whom she expected to meet was not at
the wharf, and then explained to M138 Hlckey
and Giro that as before she left for Peru there
had been so much said about Mr. Chrtstlancy
and her having trouble, that she would save
herself much annoyance by using some other
name than her own to register by, and at her
suggestion Giro registered the name of one of
her friends in the south. They both thought
that this was a wise course, but Giro
does not explain this in his testimony.
Giro left her at the hotel and gave his address,
telling if she desired any service to write to
him. Having understood that the vessel In
w hich the friend who was to have met her had
taken passage had been wrecked she felt anxiousand so wrote Giro a note, and he came to
the hotel, but when he came the friend she had
been Inquiring about had found her. She never
saw Giro till Christmas eve, he having written
to her repeatedly before asking permission to
call, ana she declining.his letters coming
sometimes twice per day. He then spoke in his
letters of being about to visit Peru, and
that knowing that there was much talk
about her he wished to hear her side of the
story to defend her. She then wrote that she
was about to leave the city and would be gone
a few weeks; but he continued writing, and
finally he wrote that he was coming in a day or
two. She answered that she was not situated
in a way to receive him.

giro's visit to her Christmas eve, 1879.
On Christmas eve, 1S79. she received a letter*

about 2 o'clock, stating that he would be here
In the afternoon, and she consulted her mother
and brother. The former advised that as Giro
was a stranger, It would not be Improper for
ter and Miss Meloy to walk down to the depot
and meet him and give him a suggestion about
the hotels. She and Miss Meloy met him,
therefore, on the arrival of the 4 o'clock train
frcm New Yoik at the Baltimore & Potomac
depot, and he having stated that he had been
recommended to the St. James' hotel, they left
him at the door of the depot, and he went to
the hotel, while they went up the Avenue to
make some purchases, on their return to the
house Giro was crossing the street and
they went with him to Harvey's
*here they dined, and they returned to the
bouse, where he etopped a short time. He then
left the jewelry, saying that he did not wish to
truit it at the hotel, and he asked her to lock
It up, which her mother did. He asked her the
same evening to accept it. which she declined.
The next morning.Christmas day.he came to
the house, and remained a few minutes and
left. On both of these occasions, when she sug'gested ffnynpthing about Peru, he would change
the subject to the divorce. In the evening he
came back between 4 and 6 o'clock and told her
that there had been a woman with him at the
hotel, and some one had said it was she (Mrs.
Chrtstlancy,) and that Mr. Chrtstlancy and his
friends were persecuting her. He insisted she
should marry hlm, and she followed him to
the door saying: "lean die, but I'll never many
you Mr. Chrtstlancy and his meanlalsmay
drive me to death, but they cannot make me
marry you." He then left, and she thought that
he had gone for good, but about 8 o'clock that
evening be returned and asked to see her alone.
He was sdmHted so the sitting room, and after
the others had lea he Drought up the subjoct of
the St. James again, and added that he had

1
town told that there was pome one digging h«r
footsteps. that her every every action wtw
known, and advised her that tr would be the
safest (miim' for her to tnarrv htm. aud threatenedher if she did not that he w<>uld sav that who
was the woman at the St. .lainca. ant h* had tt
!n 118 power to ruin her IT he chose. If she dd
rot o n,ply with his wi«hes he w.» rUl get even.
He 11,en swore veni^ance upon her for bavin#'corn*d him. and finally tveam > *o violent th*?
to pacify hltn she said that she wculd tnaiTyMm.

she PR<>nrsr«i> i
to Tbk tT*H reporter thai with the exception'of t he i imc namt d sue was not out of her house
withiilro. She admits that she was wrong,and she made tht> promise rrom Impulse and
fright, and giving hlra the lewlrv she then
told him to iwive the bouse, lie then salJ "ivj
you really intend to marry me? ir you do 1 l
consult a lawver," and "he answered: "Yes;hut for «>r.(i s sake, go." she then went to her
room and was taken with spasms, ana the next
day telegraphed a gentleman friend th.it
she was. very ill.Mtss Melov witting the
telegram for her. This geutloman came.
and acttr.g on his advice »h- telegraphedto Giro: 'Stop legal proceeding: will
write;" ;*iid she wrote in a few daystelling Giio that it was impossible for her to
mairy Llui, that she could not consent to rlx
her kecplrg with him. He, however, wrote to
her tiiat he was coming ou agatu that he had
not given up hope. and would b here th«
latter part of January. She wrote hi at not to
c--me, but lie did, and urvt<d her to accept th»
Jewelrj a: d reconsider her action. He tvvam i
q« lie abusive, u-Jng threats to ruin her, sc.
she was inexorable and he went oft. but h »

came k ih. next day and asked tosee her,and ' he b» lug In bed slek he eain<' as far as the
door and ai*olott7ed for his conduct the night,tv foie In presence of her mother and Mtst
Meloj'. and implored her acalu to revoke her
aciion, and she decline to reconsider and h>}
left.

Ot VINO litHO Til-TV.
Some t'rne arterwards she learned throughCongressman W lltats (counsel for Mr. ihrtsti--.

anc.v) that they contemplated Instituting procetdtntsagainst her and that they were irolngto connect Gtro with her, and she called to mindwr.it Giro had told about the St. .lames, the
threats that he mudc, sc., and wrote to hltn at
Kingston. Jamaica. He was dilatory in answerlng.and.Iuber despair and tear, having hen no
counseL she committed tlieimprud''n> of w ritingwhat may be called gushing letter*. "Ves
sir," said she. "thinking that I could get htm to
tell the tru: h as to who w is at the ho el. i gavehim taffy to try and get him to play t he part of
an honorable man, but 1 have found that ho
was honorable only when hesupjM-. l that ho
was under an engagement. I con* rrei with
friends, who advised that the only way to hold
him was to pretend u> be in love with iilm I
tiust that my Imprint nee ru ty ! > explained
thus, for iiualng mjselflu hisgra.p md havingbien warned of h;s character I did my b.>s; to
hold him even to the extent ot i> ing lmorudint.'"
( iro mid * %V»to ** ai (lie Kb iniiit n.
When t.iro arrived In Washington aud had

Lis alltgtd meeting with Mrs. i hristuncy, he
came to the city early In the morning an]
registered in his own name at the St. .lame!*
Hotel. After he bad breakfasted he wis standingat the ofiice desk of the hotel, when a dlspa'ih was handed him. This was to the effect,
that his wife would arrive In the city that
afternoon on the limited express. This tidegramhe handed to Mr. Doldschuh, t he elerk.
utid requested that his room b > eh in red and he
be assigned to one w htch would give his wire
comfortaMe accommodations. Giro had frequentlybeea in this city, and had always
stopped at the St. James Hotel. H-noe. when
be assured the clerk that his wife w .is coming
and ask«*d for accommodations for her, there
w as r.o suspicion of any thing wrong.
one strange fact in connection with the matterwhich Is j<erple\ing la that the lady who

occupied a room with Giro did arrive in * hack.
If, therefore, she arrived on the limited express.as Giro Btated. he put her In a hack to
take only a twenty-five lift ride. Mr. Woolbury.the proprietor of the sl .ladies Hotel,
was not in ibe city when Giro v.as here, but
the Information herein recited lie received
from Uoldschuh, the clerk. The latt r is a residentof this city. Ills fat her follows the trade
of a tailor, and his mother keeps a bjanllne
house In t he West Knd.
MR. UOI-StiUil, ti.ERK OK Till Sr. .IAMES H >T*I.
states that he has recently heard derogatory
remarks made as to his testimony, but he says
he will put his reputation agalust't nos»* abusinghim, lor he was raised here, and has made a
character here. He sticks 10 the sta«e nent he
made before, that the lady produced before the
commissioner was not the one with Giro at the
hotel, and says ttint through Mr. i.iliette, of
Philadelphia. while he ^ibecler^ was employed
at cape way, a proposition to pay hlin *5«» and
secureLlm a clerkship wa- m.*de by Mr. lngersoll,and that be aud L>r. Hall attempted to
force blm to so testify. When Mr. Ingersolls
attention was < ailed to this statement he made
neither an acmlsslon nor denial, b it said. "I
am an officer of the court, aud will, at t h*' proper
time, make a statement to the court."

Ma. onivKK on uibo anii Bnonn.
Mr. Gllver, when asked who t»lro wa-». quoted

Blood's opinion of him, which Is anything elm?
but complimentary, i.e. that he Is a perjurer,
Sc. Mr.«diver states that he has no personal
quarrel with Giro, and when asked gave Hlood s
opinion, as to what Giro once thought of
Hlood, the letter of Giro, dated May 17th,
fays, "This will introduce to you my friend
I»r. Hlood, with whom you can talk as freely as
with me. I!e meits you authorize to act as
fully m my behalf as I would do were I to see
jou personally."

Tlie ?lori'j l,c>tter a forger)*
TKt'TH MAkKS COM ES8I0N.

The New York Truth to-day publishes an
op«n letter to Gen. Garfield, acknowledging
the Morey Chinese letter to be a rorgery, saylag:'-This acknowledgment Is due to
you from the Journal in which the letter
flrst appeared. It is made voluntarily,
and as an act of simple Justice, for while <
we believed as we did un'll within a few
weeks past that you were the author of the
letter, no bribe could tempt nor threat Intimidateus Into making a contrary statement.
Having ascertained, however, our error. It Is a
gratification to us to give the same prominence
to this acknow ledgement that we gave to tha
forged letter Itself, and thereby make all the
amends In our |»ower for a wrong of which the
Truth was an unconscious instrument.
I pon the Instant that our Investigations con
vinced us the letter was spurious we privately
informed you of our conclusion. At t hat time
we were advised that the ends of justloe might
be Impeded by a public avowal, such as we now
make. but. as will appear In an appendkd letter
from B. G. Jayne, esq., that consideration no
longer exists, and we do to-day w hat an observanceof the principles upon which the Tr'itt, was
established, and by which It has been conducted,would have Impelled us to do Immediatelyupon discovering that the letter was a
forgery, and which nothing could have then
prevented but the desire to fasten the guilt
where It belonged. The Truth published
the letter In good faith, believing that you
were Its author. While we so believed
neither temptation, threats nor force eould Influenceus to repudiate It. Likewise having
satisfied ourselves of Its spurious character, no
false pride nor self-motive of any kind can re
strain us from announcing our conclusion, and
thereby allaying the doubt that now exists respectingIts aut hentlclty.

Yours respectfully, Tumi."
The letter of B. G. Jayne, referred to in the

above, addressed to Hart, the publisher of
2Vi/f//, concludesas follows: "Fully understandingthe Imposition practiced upon you by certainmembers of the national democratic committeeupon w hose assurances you relied with
regard to the genuineness of the letter, and
knowing how earnestly you have worked to ascertainthe authorship of the fraud by following
every clew that seemed to lead to its solution,
and fully appreciated your oft^ repeated declarationthat your only wish In the premiseswas to ascertain and proclaim the exact
truth, I deem that in Justice to all concerned
that the time has come when you should say
the letter was a forgery, for with proofs In your
possession there can be llttie doubt as to the
real criminals."

The Cabinet Meeting To-Day..No business
of importance was transacted at the Cabinet
meeting this arternoon. The quastion of a
head for the Navy department was not referredto.

schi vi-er Duryeb was to day appointed chief
of the consolidated assignment and copying divisionsof the Patent office. Mr. Duryee Is
from the office of the chief of engineers, L'.S. A.

A Board of SrBGKONS has been appointed to
meet here on the 24th to examine candidates to
fill four vacancies as assistant surgeons in the
marine hospital service.

Personal..President and Mrs. Hayes are to
be entertained next month by a number of citizensof Philadelphia. Mr. John Welsh will
arrange the reception, which is offered In admirationof the President's administration of
his high office. Ex-Judges Black and Bartley
and Ballet Kllbourn of Washington were registeredin New York last night..The German

foverament has offered a position to Captain
ames W. Collins of the united States Pish

' commission to establish a fishery in Lapland,
and it Is understood he will accept..Senator
Booth is registered at the Rtggs. Kx-SecretaryThompson Intends to keep his family in
Washington for the present, and it is possible
they may reside here permanently..M. de
w illsmov, of the Russian legation hen, was ft
passenger by the overland train to arrive in
San Francteco last Friday. Miss Ada Cavendish,the actress, is seriously 111 with pneumoniaat Nashville, Tenn. Her oompany has been
disbanded, as her physician says she cannot
appear on the stage tor a long time..Mr.
John Leake, of the American Exchange Bank,
New York city; Mr. WUlard Gay, of the First
National Bank, Troy, and Mr. Danforth Goer,
ot the Walter A. Wood Mowing Machine Company,Hooslck Falls, N. Y., are the guests ot
Mr. Walter Geer at 1M3 N street.General
McCock will leave the city about March 1st to
join his regiment at White river.


